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I lure said that upon,all theie subjects 1 base
eery hitle that is new tersay ; and I will therefore
read shortly. tliough I 'think if is in bad taste to

quote from one's self, what I said upon this-point
on a former OCC3flinh end considering the mode-
Mem ofthlit day end the late hour at which our
proceedings ;NCl#3conmenced, fahall useshone:-
traits: I said then, that of all the party di.putes

abe,times; this question lay bit.ttie foundation,
- whether it was the, ditty of the General

Gaverrnment.to exercise their( contral over the
gederal Curnmey. Theis are remarks which were
Made by me inJuly 1838. they pot the quer
Qson •thus: and I adhere toit to this day—that.

Herilollows env:tract of c the Fanicul Hall
'speezh often. IThere are three'propositions on this subject
witichl would submit to the Cons)derstion of eve-

, triandid, into. I wish to reason them out, be.
rause itis my wish to establish tho Prinefplea which

enabraee and Which pass generally under the
ttone'rnination of Whigprineiples,r and toemainee
.men.of all parties that they are all true, and will
tend to promote, the happiness and prosperiiy of
all -classes of ttigpeople. I say there are three prO•
pottitiono,upon which no, honest and intelligent
man can ;Itrerdiffer.

.

. T •1: The first'is, that in :the present state of so-
ciety, is the present condition 'of the country,pa 7

. perpot only doea, liut will :continue to, form the
greatcrass of circulation. All the humbug shout.
a Specie currency, ell the 4cr ,fessions of returning
To-art.exclualso maalhe ircul4tion, muet appear.,n ltito every man eminently a surd . You know that

' itcannet he done. . You st all know and beset).
.sible, that from sumo Bank, frog some corporation,

et. (CORI some souree we all have a papercirca
lation;.ead that It will- form the great ma's of the

...t--currency, 'ef :the country. 'ls there a man who
doubts this 1 Is there a man in this whole 'assern-

, Adyrin the Commonwealth, who. will, without
blushing (cheet,) eay.tlitt he does netknow it I
le there one whchn tiltiy spirit'carrics,so far aro
learibirn to declarethat he expects.to tee the day
When specie shall form he, exclusive currency,

.. and not at the same time feel hua'clieek burn wit!'
shame 'I (Cheep) Thee is none such. Well.
then, if it M agreed that aro must hare the.mass of
the eiredreting medium i Filer; is there any man

vwlickrwill deny.
4 2. That it is a thing nest desirable:that, in this
mass,thcre should be onopart at least rehtch should

-pass current everywhere—whichshould be of uni-
versal', mccivabilitr (if I May Use the word)--

- -which shall be known to every, body and which
everybody will- tokia from Maine -to Georgia and
alialong the Mississippi. f Is that not desirable I
In o common country, under onecommon govern-
ment., is it not destfahlo that the great mass edtho
circulating ratedtuni should be sanaethinz which
friary body can respect Why, nobody can deny

kis desirable, it is u:efui, for ell the pm-
' poses oteoeisty and-of, loasoosas, —for -it benOts

.every.. body, and , especially all those connected
:with commercial States. AU candid men will

-acknotaledge ads ? is it not desirable to the mer-
'dent in Illinois and Mahan:lli to have something

in the shape or paper money to remit to you, menu-
facturers and ,citizens,of Essex county, that he
ihou/dhave SOmethieg to remit which you Will
receive as cileini cy 1 (Laughter and cheers.), 7..

2. if this is yielded, .gentlemen,, there is only'
one more'question to consider; and that is. can.a

- currency thus universal in itschisracter,thes equal
in value overthe country, befurnished by any
institution ofany Stale whatever We have 311
had some experience of it ; we all know to the
contrary ; we allknoto to the contrary. Take use
bills of any bank in Massachosetts this day to Vit.
,ginia, and they will not pass. :Bring bills ol
ginia banks to. Massachusetts, and they will not
pm. They. are State institutions; and the nit Jens
ofour State ore acquainted with the institutions
of their owe .State. They kniaw .the solidity , the
solventy,Theresionsibility of theirown banks, and

trust the paper Of their own hanks as far as
they ought ; and they know the institutions of the
Governmentthat is over all. . They irobound to

",know those general lawiend those general institustitans which ore over all the States. But they do
not, and they cannot know the particular inetite-
tiona.pf other States, nor can they be well inform.:ea as to the credit which is or aught to LIS due to
their backlit or their paper., And, therefore; ifone

- ayou were now alltiehmondor Peterpurgh, with
plenty of Massachusetts money in your pocket,-it
woad not'pars readily from band to hand in daily
business, though it is tiue that if you should take
it to a broker he might net only give you its value
on its face, butpay a premium upon 'icier North-
ern remission, because ho makes it his business to.
know the vale° of the moneys of different States.

. These three things, then, take tO be corned-
eff:—
• That paper will form thegreat runes of our

- • • '

12. That it ii .desirable that dila, rneas,.a partshoilig be universally niceptable, aud ofequal val-
ate : and.

3. That +melt a paper cannot he furnished by
any State institation w hatever ; but the momentwe ascend to the gove;ilment aver alt 7--the Mo-
ment we meet money In circul it;on wi.h the spread'eagle upon it, issued by'authority of the United
States .:-own know that it ci,culates everywhere.

In the nature of things itis h.th reasonahle and
just that this 'lshoufd he so ; fir it is reasonable
that all parts of the united State:, and. all flit citi-
zens of the United Stites, should have respect for
tnetitutioes'of the General Government, and putNthje The promises which it malirla -

-
•

NOW, gentlemen, where is the power, where is
the-power 1 1 sty that the -poyrei is implied in
the authority,ol Congreas to regulate Commerce.It is derived fromthat----to9 in order to discharge
its duty to Comtnrrce:Congtess must Superintend
that which is the Veit agent of Commerce—ma-

, Congress has poiver to regulate the Curren-
.

: sad according to Mr. Mantsoat's mature judg,
meat, Government must have the power to de-

' aide what shall take the place ofthe currency if it
is displteed by paper, money. 1 shall moto;•4. at
Length over the Constitutional glee:non.' stifilce
into say that 'coeval with • the,Constitetion,:thatpower has been believed -to-exist. "I'kse who
made the Constitution. did not doubt it. Gen.
Wesnimotr is did not doubt ft, and he estatiliabed
',teak, or ottewies estabhiheil under his adrninis-
tea ion,for that very. purpose. MADISON did not
iltrubt it ;'anti I mention hire bee.use he is emi-
nent among th-se who have been supposed men..tenant doubts uponthe conatitutionaf power.—
But Mi.Kadieop yielded :even if bin pris;arciudge:"

. .ment had net been convinced, he' &fallen every
man of sense colt say..th at the thing has been set-tied• trj the repetteddiCisionsof the Constitutionat:iriterineters its meaning has been! fixed, detei.:rained: And the Constitution, like any other in-atrument, hi, capable of doubt ; .but, like any other,when hi. znening :fins 'been need by the trooper:

• lribirnal; it must be taken as settled, enduring 'and
as longer to be doubted. NoW we_ell knoW that..,we have hstl whin* for forty Years; yet men say
this • unconstitutional. Will they say so forty
years hence,; and will they shurga on from gen.

• erstion to garteratiOn,.theputhag a 9ues.tion already
settledl' think not. We must take things settled
ne.settlid. 144 mutt;take the interpretation ofCatuts„of 6tates, and ofpeople, all of whom hav6ft.laptedtie bank ; we must take it ae the meaning,the actual, fixed, defitiite, meaning of the Consti•won, or we never have say meaning fortharmatturneest. i •

I, 'Now, gantlemen,l nil' not press -this point tar.ther,bccauste I 'agree with those,who.thirik nisi attioa Bte'.,eF4ii.47go.

ROM

K
especially in the Atlantic, and coutmercial State:s.: , 1
the evils which hate heretoforedistressed thereon-

- t .

nPnitY are sot soseverely felt, • But they are felt
in other ports of Country almost as severely as
ever. ttl the South•Weetern states, and inCome
'of the North-Western States,' there is in feet no
current money ; they may be said in fact to have
no standard of value—no description of trey
which passes at par. Men there holler, exchange
their commodities pork, grain, 'provisions,l&e.',
for other. coMmodities in theshape-of paper'cf nn.
knows value. ThereIs no sottud healthy..4tren.
cy among them. It is a poor, iota, vexaciocis, de-
moralizing and deleterious infltitiaces that esti per. ,
vade any society. - . - 1 ; '

A nd,letentlemen, let me say, though twain sew-
England:and the Northern States gene-rani, feel
no particular inconvenience-Ire-in this source there
are certain Lows of trade, there-'ate certain 'Fatah-liabekprInciplee-which alwayiaPerate in society,

i by the operatian of which we are just as ohm, of
.coals time—l bepe it may be far off—but ice are
just as certain to come back to that state a der-
angement in the currency as we are certainly just
emergingfriMa such a state, Butahusiriessii quite
reviving—it is becoming active.; in, mercantile
phrase, there is a hatter feeling'among the People.
There has been a decided rise in prices. Money
is becoining plenty, and : there are ethausauti
Banka which are ready to lend their mrey to
good customers under the option, (in which I do
not concur) that all good paper may be safely disc
counted. The ,tentlency is this :.large prices,l4
creating a demand for money,/' induce laeissues
from Bank ; large bisects tend toraise price. Thai

s ; •

prosperity begets excessourd excess terminates in
revulsion—and this Will be tbeLhistory ofeoar busi-
ness. Affairs moot surely, unless some cliecli, some

control be exercised over the whole matter:, Now,.
vntleritep4; I do not say, I never have said, that a;
Bankhaf the United States was an -indispensable
agent f.-rithe good administration ofthe 'Pesaro-
mem. or thkproapetity of the people. Itiniy mean
to say that it is the duty oflhe GovernMent to
take care ofthe Currency ; and in favor'of a Bank
I said that it had been repeatedly tried; and mai-
forinly with-success. ;

,

One other remsrh I will make upon this subject.
Seven or eight years since I declared in my place
in the Senate, that hating very much desired the
continuance of the charter to the bank from a sin-
cere conviction that both bents which had. been
organised by authority of Congress bed been prii-
tluetive of good; .r. made up my mind in Geln4acx.-
803'S time, that we could not possibly ;establish
another Bank-till there , should' be, a deCisiva call
by the pe,tple for inch -an institution.. ; I remain
ofthat opinion. And .1 have said on another and
Morerecent occasion that it appeatetr tt me that
a Bank ofthe-United States, founded upon private
subscriptions and invested with the neater of die.
count, was cut :of the Osamu. 1 think ao atilt :

because the ci.icumstaticew of the eel:tinny have
changed since the expiratioO of the charier. State
institutions have greatly increasedand rump of the
States derive a considerable.portion of their reve-
nue from taxes upon the capital of the blinkswith-
in their limits: Nc-Fe,theiek I 'am quite veillbig
to agree that a bank on the old model is perfectly.
constitutional ; and if the lime should ever come
when by the wisdom ofiCorigress and the gen'eral
judgement of the people; a;I/ank on yte old plan
and modelshouldiseemiproper •19 .be, '*pled. it
would hove my lieart.y. coiriurrence.' Dot, still I
think that an institution of lbat sort sh uld be an
.instiiiiiiiion rather. rod' controlling is's es end for
taking care of the issues ofd other hanks, then for

!dm:counting paper and thus; furnishing 1 capital for
praterbusipess. .: I i._

1

• 'A PATILOU, Scr.mr.j—.top !_ glop". my dear!'
exclaims Mrs. John Sdlitbi 4don't bur.., those o'd
papers. Hind them trims', I wanttbim for Fan-
ny end Bobby to make fighters 444 4Sute
yugb, replies her indulgrnt spousei fa penny
Saved is a penny earned. And itoctr:crbile I think
of it, deer, nby not take my old 1,21 letters. 2 firstrate:o:64 to_ kindle a flame, heyji. .0h -yes,
excellent!' promptly yej+ted Mrs. S. .Herlyeti
knows thee are dry eliough...- 1-Boatori- Trans.

; I i,TUN CUEDIT oTST.EI LLCBI4 ISD.--Tbe.
True Soo' tells of a fellow; named§toier,.run his
credit' recently at New liarn.,tor iiome"weeks,
m,inly on the strength of a inahogen!y hex, pun.
porting to be full of wealth, end deposited,
in the Qimntry Bank,, On Thursd/y it was um
sealed and solemnly _ opened in .the] presence of
the authorities. It wasfeund to coynain some oW
newspapers, three cents, laud half of !a late news-
paper. r.• '

A 'MED KILLED .f/T THE MILL DAet -We
learn,tbat a yining rrin hy, the nar+ of
Sward, belonging 2 Hartford, ! tree yesterday
forenoon killed in a attaching manner at the. Mall
Darn in this city. He 'Wier; engaged! in grinding
an axe, and, getting 4.tangled in a (rope, or • the
baOd of thotone, was &awn upon ithewiteel in Alch a marier.lthat. both his OfILDI were
drawn dleand his hi tid and oire.of his legs literal-

torn into shretts.Lßling,orf (h/N) Whig, if
Niv. 8. - • i •

Objectiiin is Made in some quirteni to M. Cley'a
pungentletters. Wo aiee nothing in Mr. Clay's.
letters in' relation . to the. acting. President, of
which we complaiml ,11hat `he;'t inks of that
functionaty—sa a public msin—aii a politician.=
he says ; and this iiii-Mri.. Ciai'i wont. He it: not
a man to conceal his opinions about- anything.-
11 he believes a public character'to be .weak, VIM.
cillating.and .fetthless,' ibe-4vill it 4 sum to put
those wtirds down on 1. Paper, ,wh4tever he has
eiccisiom .to write on the subjeCt---Ak.zandritt
Gazette.

A min named .tariett, a %times in the case of
Adina Horn, indicted for the murderof hii wife, at
Reisterstown, rid, committed suici,o at that place
on Sunday last; ~TheBaltimore l'zietritit contains
a letter concerning*, fromlyhtchl'we Clip this

,paragrape: • •

map emembered. the personIto whom Worn was about to make over his pro-
perty when he was arrested in Phiiladelphia. it
is said

'

the deceased, acknowledged that he went
into Horn's house, when be was engaged in cut-
ting-up the body of hiS wife--thstjHote told him
he had itit:e-1 her with afire shovefi,and, promised,
if' he (Storiek) would tot reveal die dreadful deed,
he Would make over to him-his properti."
- 'I he Cincinnati CtirOnicie, natiging M:. Aflame
proceedings, Gaye:

D, =the day at the Si •'" if SiJuring' the day also; the Secretbry of State and
Attorney 'General 'of ientucky,ivriiited upon Mr,
Adams, with the cordial invitati4 of the city of
Frankfort, to: visit that: city. ; f

The city of St:Louis has aishrient a warm
and cordial invitation- Which was 'rrvetved here.

Mr.Cloyhas alto given him an earnest invita-
tion to-visit Ashland.; - I '

- FATAL AccruENT.7--A Mr. •M Clung of iho
borough of :New-Salem, in this bounty, came to
his death suddenly, on Saturdayithe 4th instant •
Jt appears that the deceased, with a numser, of
oth4r persons were in the act Of placing-some
props, or uprights'under the roof,lof the Methodist
Meeting Lomb in'that place, whlcu it fell in; sad
Mr: AD.:lung was, instantly Ittlltid.—Greensburg
(Pa.) latellgeticer.l •

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.—A gentleman from New
Jersey states that grottinciplaster has been raisedat some of the mitts with buckwheat flour, to in-
eieaso its weight, snd;onkel' profitable, and that
be ascribes to thii cause ftiiiinjOrious effeeti -that
hive been attributed ,;td the btikwheal.—:.-ri: Y.-
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, Mottc- Dien °l:Cum. 8-car'er' is Pn La esti

rucc.—.-The firemen of, the_ d; City- ofBfttAtrl
Laver': have beet_Cmdlins themselves with at*
otherrir-indezhibiticn in_ the .abefle street

„fight. . appearefrom ttie seceent..furniihed by,
the city papers that a company from Baltimore
bed 'lilted Philadelphia with their apparatus, sail
were received and' entertained by the Fairtnountcompany, of the latterplace. . On the night aftirtheir arrived they, visited, the "National Theatre,
and here ihe first ,ditliculty • eccurred. A fight
took place which was followed, by several others
at difFeirent • periods:. False alarms of fire weresounded for the purpom of gathering the 1460-eretri together, end .at one time the vindictire
spirit ran so high that fire arms were .used. Fora.

.persons were shot, and a great number were
•

dreadfully bruised end otherwise injured.
The frequency of such occurrences in Philadil-

phie for the last-two years is a source ofdeep and
lasting -disgrace to that city. Semi greet and el-
ficient measure should be imniediately adqpted Uy'tined authoriirm. - •the ConstitMed authorities ;for the thorough pre•
7rention of a recurrence. The apitit of outrage
and: lawless: reckless violence has too long soaicd
in the ascendant, and it now becomes necessary,
not, "only for the eafetyw but ,for the honourrindCredit of the city, that these things should be cl%
feetually and completely .checked.

Mu!ACRCBETTS ELEC7 IO3I.-LTIIO following is
thci result of the election in this State, which vim-

.ptutes the returnsfroth every town but four. The
entire aggregate vote for Governor is as follows:

} Brigs,fr, W. Morton, L F. Scattering.
5 7,0G 9 53,770 EMI

By this account be perceived that Briggehas a majority over Morton of 4,299 votes, and
that be falls short of a majority over all the other
candidates of 4,566. ,As it requires a...majority of
the whole number of votes to elect the Governor,
the choice in this case will fall upon the Legisla-
ture, Which' as far as can ascertain,' stands se fol.
lows: In the Senate,

'Whigs elected . 12
'Locotoces elected '7

• [No dime°• ' 2'l
•

A number of the counties have failed to elect
Senators. and :Reptesentatives, thus accounting
far those bodies not being full. . According to the
election of Monday, the House ifRepresentatives
stands as folloivs

Whigs elected • .153
Locofocos elected , • Ip9
No choice 137'

I The people tlrUat bola a:new election to supply
the deficiency, and we see po moon to doubt but
that the Whigs will here the majority. For
Congresa the Hon. Joseph °finitell, WhiF, hasbeen elected Over Mr. Perkins, L. F., in the,place
Of the Hon. Barker Burnell, deceased.

az? We ate compelled again this week toad-'
dress an appeal to our friends who are in arrears
tivith,us, begging them to call and settle their ac-
counts. Circumstances have occurred which
Oompel ustomake material alterations in our bu-
.sinent, and we do hope that this call, made only

t ,the instigation of stern necessity, will not ha
allowed to pass by unheeded. ,

Among our new changes we intendremodelling
oar store, and adding to the stockin such a sal:9i!that wo shall always, keep on hare a complete
'and thorough assortment of books end stationaiy,
We have also made arrangements by which the
next smtunie of the Journal, commencing with
1844,will be improved in appearance: and _we

sincerely trust_ thatour. delinquent friends will
not withhold from us their assistance in our pre*.
opt emergency.

,MicuroAs.—l bete can be no doubt, judging
from all the accounts, that the Locofocus hale
carried this' State, although by a much sma4rrusjOYity- than wea antitipated. The Detroit Ati-creamer states the Whi gain tobe 200 in the ci-
ty, and! ttpwarias of three hundred in the caunty
The. Ailveytiser holds the folhiwing language inrelatiomto the pretended apathy of the Locos to-
wards the result of this election : • N.

"Threats—promises money--everything hasbeen put into operation, to overawe or influenee
voters, end men holding responsible employments
under this virtuous and econoihical administra.tiOn, haie publicly boasted; at the polls, that thdy;had bt,ibed—bought up—dozen of voters Theapathy, of the Locus was all pretended. Hiredagents Of the State traversed almost every coup,
ty for weeks before the election,and the resultsof their'labor are now coming in."

Pnsanirrznisit Cnnamt.--We are truly grit,ified io notice the rapidity with which this edificehSs been erected. ft is no v one of the most
beautiful buildings in our Borough, and iscSa great
addition to the appearance Of the neighborhoodis.
round' ; it. We learn that the Whole cost of the
building was subscribed before it was comnienced,
thus providing ageni.it all difficulties anring fromwant of funds.

Arra:arm:l !--All bipeds of the btunan species
and male gender; wbo are unfottunato enonel to
bear upon either cheek a hirsutecovering, wheth-
,er the colour be black, red or dirty yefloW, will
please stand by to hear the following: wo-
man aomewherelin Pennsylvania adverliees her
husband,who, as, she says, has absconded a
'woman of equally bad character with himself.'
In her description of him, she says that ,hi wears
large whiskers, which is a surd,-', indication of arogue • - '

.

TOR SLAVE 'TOADE.—An'officer of tbti U. S.
ship St4ouis, has written a letter from Eio Se.
neiro; .directed to the Editor of thel%eir. York
Trilinne, in which he gives th-aperticultirs cf, a
captuie ofa slaver by an English vessel. The de-
scription of the suffering situation in veliich the
poor 'creaturre werofound, is most harrowMgond
calls forth the warmeal-sympathy and commisera-
tion from the reader. such an evidenie ofiuman'sinhumanity to man,',l„Wenough. ,to bring the
crimson blush of shamaiathe cheek of csery hu
man feeling.

-
.'The r 4• Citizen Soldier" of this workiontsinethe conclusion of a vividly described acero, in the,

Revolution, written by Geo. W. Lipiliaid, Esq.,
entitled rr the Battle Day. of Germantown;"' The•
4 Soldier ", is a capital paper, and deserves to be,
generally patroaiscd by the Volunteersiof the

. . rcountry. i
•

The Printers, Book sellers and Binders of ConcordN.H., Navel ately hada great hunting match.;-Er;papir. •
•- I 'Chased by a bailiff', eb!

cd. Father Miller and his son was in Tr.l by
the last accounts. He was. in good hiialth and'
.promises to outlive the conflagration.

- '• H The New York True,dun states ;that thePresident in his next massage, will rei ominend.the lanneiation of Texas to the United Stattes.4How the Sun tots thus been enabled to peep WOfutOrity,PQ know not; such however is the ai-sertion, and wo givOit Without endorsing.
:To ConRUPONDEICTII..--.., Simon Till hoebear; received, and shall appear in our nextlour-;nal.: His communiettion is plain, terse, and to,the Point.
144' or Bobna.—The Sale of booira adve'r-tilted to take -place this afternoon, is itostfairiiduntil Saturday afternoon next, ( the 25* • jaer,:)at 2 o'clock P. Itt,at the sameplace.

I..COAISCZ ron PnomoTtes.-7—ft wilrlbo.obser.;ved,by our advertising columns, thalat ttent MiU
itary DiViaion isformed ofSelinylkill Bdunty, and
tkat a new Brigade lospettar, and BrigtlicriVieto•emit hut* be elected next trionth.„
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insurance.
•

The subscriber. Agent for one of the bestlnsurl
neeofficesin Philadeiptda, is Prepared to make in..

stwances on all descriptions or property. Birch an
frousel,. Ali la. Stables, Goocts,:Furniture. dkc •

arthe very lowest rates ;'; -B. BANNAN.

117V.: B. Palmer, Esq., No. 59 Pine Street,
•Philadelphia is authorised toact as Agent to !assist)
suttScriptions and advertimemerfa'for this paper.

- PassageAgenefy,
The 'subscriber is prepared tri amigo Passage, far

pavengers from every part ofEngland, Ireland. Scot-
landand Wales at, the very lowotratea. He !also at-
tends to remitting money to every part ofEurope, in

sums of one round and, upwa4la. By promotatten-
don' to business be expects toEiVe general satisfaction.

13INAN. Agent for
JOSEPp McMIIRRAY.,

Cue.p Publle'fitions.
All the cheap publications are for sale at this office

as soon an issued. publisher's prices. Single copies
ofand work obtained to order; .

NOVICE. •
In consequence of the change in this establishment

it becomes necessary that the subscriber's business
should be settled'up to the I Ith inst.. as soon ny„ pos-
sible, he therefore requests aliihose who know them.
selves to be indebted for sebscription, printing or,
stationary, to call and settle the eameand all those
having demands are also rtqdested to present them
for settlement forthwith.

N0v.18,1813, BEND: HANNAN.
We invite the -attenAon of our readers to

the; procetdinge of, the Clay Club, which will be
found idanother Column.

,

WEBST*Telii Brtrep.—Wp have to-day
published the principal portion of Mr. Webster's
speech at Andover, and ;must apologize to our
models,• for having curtailed any part °fit, with
the excuse that, it has csen'now encroached upon
our accustomed MM.' Tre speech ,htia excited
universal interest throughout the country, and at
this particular crisis, great anxiety is manifest-
ed to know- what ;Mr. Webster's 'direct viewsare,
Embodied In the exttactit! which We furnish in:
to-day's paper; will befound all the matertalpointa;
relative tio_hia position orOhe'sullject of the Cur-,rcncy.

In our report of the sin*h we have only omit:
led theextract, froria the Paneuilliall speech of
18138, familiar to most of our leaders,
and would -helve occupiefl much ,spar without'
pOssessing any very great interest. We look
upon theproduction as a most valuable gift to the
AmeriCan pe- clple. It is plied With good sound
doctrines, which ought to be instilled into the

mind ofevery freeman. In closing Ira remarks,
Mr. Webs-ter ;usea this .pnaphatic language, whichcannot be misunderstond:hope'l ‘have not extended these remarks be.
yond the purpose which I proposed ; end I eloie
them by- repeating the declaration made by me,in another place, last year, that I am.a Whig;laMassaChusetts Whig, a FanueltHall Whig—and
none shall have the power, now or hereafter, to
deprive me of thelpositiein in .which that charm
ter places me." ",

POUT CitiltolP & Mayfly.Ganamiliitc Brun:
will be ribservecl by an'adrertiserneriemanoth-er column,thatthe Conintissioners wilt .erin the

books fir subacription the stock of the -above
named.Railrotid. ,We are pleased to ace that the
work is progressing, fot we shrill had the cont.
'pletion of this road as a favourable era fir the in-
terests of .s'cituy lkill county. it will open to the
Philada. and Pottsville Rail Ro id, a Nip, and ex-
-tensiveportion of thcq Coal. Region, which has
hitherto been confined tn the canal. and with the
increns4 facility for transportation to the market,
will cause en increase in the amount of sales and
improvement in the district developed. Apart
from all this, we took npon this projectedroad tU3
offering the-roost favotirable opportunity for in. !,
vestments ever yet .presented to capitalists from
this region: TheroaCwill be short ar.d conse-
quently coat but little furrepairing, and the quan-
tity of coal passing over It will be large. An op-
portunity now offers to capitalists for securing a
profitable outlay tvbictiwehope they will not dis-
regard. • - j: •

• ,

LLB DitaiitaTic AssociATlON..--A
number ofyoung gentiemen of this Borough ore
about resolving themselves into a Dramlatic Asso:
.ciation, Inc the double purpose of information and
amusement, during th 4 long nights which will
intervene between this period end Spring. We
learn that the associatiim has procured' the huge
saloon of the Town P'sll, for their 'performances,
and as aeknow the i;mateiial of which the pro.
ject is composed, we! promisei ourselves olany
a rich treat for the !future. One thing only
will we venture to advise them,. and that is to,
choose high subjects for study, letting the main
object be improvemeat, rather then amusment.
A disregard of this, ranks as one of the evils of
the present day, andis'

the cause why the drama
has deteriorated and is' losing its value in the eyes
of the mass.:

• NEW RAIL Roan.--We understand that the
citizens of•Shaniokin land Sunbury have conven-
ed, together'andapprppnated .e certain sum for
the-purpoSe of having a proposed route for` a rail.
road surveyed from the former place fo4his dis-
trict. We learn that an engineer is already en.,
giiged,;and according to his project the proposed
road will intersect 'be Mine Hill and Schuylkill
Haven Road at the Broad Mountain. Ti is asser-
ted by' those engaged in the!underialting, that the
whole route can' be. on3pleted—with bui 800 feet
of tunneling.

Pantonrcate.—Nye have. made arrangements
by which we shill be in the regular receipt of all
the leading periodicals:of the day as soon as pub-
lished; and we would advise all , persons who
may wish to subscribe for. any of those works to
call upon us; _its weiwill be -.enabled to furnish
them to subscriberajlpromptly, without the tddi-
fiend chrrge of postage, which is an item well
worth avoiding. The hew volume of Graham's'
:11,4azin'e will commence with the December num-
ber, 1.843: and the Book with the January
number of 1844. -Sit scribers will therefore please
call at en early diite and secure their subscrip-

Suicinz.—A map named Thomas Jones, resi-
ding in Norwegian street, a few, doors from the
railroad, who has been labouring under great de,
jection of spirits for the Mat few ' months, killed
himself on Meatlei morning last, by taking laud-
anum. Re was possessed ofcimaidetable money
at ,the time, all of Which he bad properly disposedof before he committed the rash ,set:- .kcormier's
inquest was held; and a verdMt returned in ac-
cordance with the (sets. • I

MILITANT END, CITIZENS BILLE.-...W0 learn
that theNctdorial Light Infsntry intend giving aMilitary and Civin Ball, ,atithe 'Town Hall, onWednesday evening, _. Decemberi the .6th. We
expect to witnetia q' brilliant array of bright eyes,
bright smiles, and bright Uniforms, on that even.ing.

Riebaird M. Johnson was in Trenton,
on Monday l'sst. die was veveived with a-greet
tient of attention; and was 'escorted by the ,two
honsel of the Legislature; officersEof the navy,army, dze. ••

Sit. \sr, Vini•ent, of Chaff estop, a
suddenly at. Calaipbui, on-the 70 inst.

-0,1; "

• ,

; .

carts
Wrigittal and ISekcted.i I

71_ .
. A bifnit fifty. MormOrta'arrived at St. Louie Mo.,on the SAI inst., in-the stteraboat Indiane ,Queen:
destined forlkieuvoo. They are prineipally,', it.isetateti, "from.Massachusetts.' •

Rieman VWN astanr.a.--They .have. a nigekta
alpliinteition near Georgetown, South Carolina

Said.tobe more than, WO years old. I,Titer-le:were:forty-fire deaths in the city of .4,
bile, during the week ending on the 3d iumarit.

ivlajc:r. General Winfield Scott and family arri-ved in Baltimore on Sunday night, and left 'on
llonday morningTor Washington._

Dishopigughee lately ;eked an addition to; his
'7%buy.but refuses to receive more than five 603-

.

deed dollars. though the congingation desiic4 to
add a thousand.

Mr. John; M, KiOlson, of Allegheny, yet,, Was
found en 'the 3d inst., ricer Freeport, Armstrong
County', Wog with his head and shoulders in the
river, dead, vw.tb two deir 'we adainflicted on his
head. • !

say, Jack, what siz d ships dh ;you i pre:
:ler at Sear •Any sized but taplsized:youlr ho•
!nor." ti

-

Some papers state tha a fellow wrote home
Ito his:father as follows:! ." pit had better come
out to Sungaipo,p county, Illinois, for almighty
Incar3 :Mill get office here." pomplimentery.l

A 'company consisting 'of airy familier, are
now On their way from. Pru,aeia to Quincy;

Where they:intend settlins. I
The subscription in Philadelphia in aid of the

familieslofthe officers end crew of the ill.fated
S. schooner Grampus, is going.on successhilly.

• ' •
. I

The ground in Lewis and Jefferson icuunties.
in Western New York, woe covered withsnow
on' Wednesday last, from . four to eight itches
deepiI +

Hon: Thomas Corwin, late Governor of Ohio,
bait opened a law office in Cincinnati.''

I +

,Henry Pearson, the actor,.bcs been appointed
to all snug" berth in,the New OrlearJ CUstom
Houa -

Two children have been born in Lexington,
Indiana, with the breast.horics tuttedthe whole
length- ' .

• tn'utitirfeit five dollarnotes on 'the Stitler ßauk
of Indianl are in circulation in the litcst.

'the J. Sarig Lawrence, Commander 01.11/1.
-

•

at 4,dropped down from liorfulk .to the' naval
anchorage on Thursday.

The Governor of Rhodei Island haOsaued a
proclamation appointing the 30:h instant a day
of pulilic thanksgiving and prase throughout that
State.'

George Gay, Esq-, of Boston, died suddenly of
spaploxy, on Thursday. •

The Rochester Democrat says thaZlfic Wh'ge
have gained 11 members of Assembly, and lust
3, is far as .heartlitrona.

The Legislature of New ,Jersey adjourned on
Friday, to meet again on the 9th of January.

Snow to the depth of two inches fell at Pitts-
burg On Monday:,

Adam' Horn is to be t tried 3n Baltimore this
week, for the murder Of his wife! : •

The attempt to repeal the act of 'the hist Leg-
islature of Vermont, virtually abolishing Capital
Penisbment, has_ been signally defeated. ~

A ,mteting has been tolled in St. Lau a to in
vitO-John guincy Adams to that city. -
-• Judge Snow, of BuiTilo, resigued , his office on
the ;id inst.

Mr. John Strain, of Srnith Township, ‘Vash.
Union county, con-knitted suicide 'a few days
since.

-

•

Marsha!_! BigitiZAND was in Nutt° on: Thurs
day last. ! ; '

• Gov. Bnuck, of New . .York, has; designated
December 14th,as Thanksgiving %P. ,

Santa Anna bas decreed the closing veal) For.
elgn commerce between New Mexico, end the
frontier of the United States, ' '

A fine quality Of marble is said to be prolueed
front the recently ,itliscovercd quarries in Oldham
Co., Kentuelty.i irom 600 to 4000 barrels of beef, are packed
daily in Chicago.! • I •

.-
1• I

; 4.heavy 'shock of an earthquake was felt 'in
4'its'ystrille, Ky., on Sunday night week.

dons QUINCY , AbAliiB arrived a( • Cincinnati
On the Bth jest., and was'received with great cor.
dlality by all parties:,
About 200 persons, belonging to verisele wrecked
in the gale of:3oth September, were at Nassau,rN. P , at last advices. ;

Dartmouth College,.N. 11., has '278 .students.
Deaths inNew York last week, 148, in Dos.

ton) 9' • " •• •
A Clay Club has just. been formed to York,

Pa. -

Fitzgerld is lecturing in 'Hasten on dd.
cation. '

The Diets Haven Courier announces the deathof Gen.'Hihman, of that city ;
it is said that a nevi Free 'tradeTam is about

to be started in Ness -York, to be' edited by Mr.
' :

1 • -The business of pork and (Ter psFking has been
commenced upon a pretty large sctslertt St. tan-
ts, Itt.r.

. 1l•• The second trial of Wyman,late }',residont of
the -Phoenix Bank of Boston, for; embezzling its
funds, commenced, at Lowell, hlassaburiettaonMonday. 1 i I,

General Bertrand arrived in ;ciew Yolk, otr.Tuesday night, from his recent trip toltho South.
Wo learn climb by keeping ?ur c9ee cn themountains that riso before apl not on thehills that lie behind. .

,
!

!Why are edwors liko sUrgeons Because they
are often in the Want of subjects.

The orange grows of Florida are slowly disap-pearing unaei the moats of in insec(witticti
not bp. destroyed.

•It toestimatedthat about two honored million
o:hlr ,inelics have been laid in Boston and_ vicinity
w).i )the last.twelso months. I

Mn. CLAY ON TUE. SILK MAiIIf:ITP.4CTI7IIE.Arincann,lNov.i 6, 1843.
DELA Sr tt—l received your fayor and the eop

of your address ,on•the culture oCsillt.`, fur vvhic
accept my thanks. .1. 1. containal Many valuable
suggestions.. I have long entertained the opinion
that the culture and manufacture of Silk may be
beneficially incorporated among iilce objects ofour
notional industry.. They require; only patience,
perseverance, and acareful attention minute de-
tails. 'There is 'no just cause for the appreben-
Bien. entertained I?y some, that vin Inay so multi-
ply the proceeds of our deemeaiio inihrstry as to
leavenosubjects Ofexchange inforeign commerce.
In any conceivable slate of civilized siciety, there
still always be, in the infinite variety of the pro-
ductiops of differentsoils and clinistes; and variedShuman industry, and in The teethe,' ceprices and'ants of men, ample scope for fOeign commerce.
Of ibis truththere are many obvinus examples in
the European nations. ; *;

I am, with'great respect, your:obedientservant,
• • t n; el;:kY.

Dr. Onleon B. Smith, Salami:o, htd. '

,yt"
..

_ ~{;,
`<fk.is;A.'4"•-'
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I ';Clay Club: ' •
'

A meeting of the citizens of 'Pottiville,. was
bed 10 Xiitra Hotel, on Thursday evening; the
16th in t. :The meeting woe coganized'hy the
sppointinent ofDAIVIE LARER,President, and
Cheries WlPitman. Becretsry.Pilmens §eeretsri.

The objeet of the Meeting.was staled in s very
spirited manner. by A. W. Leybarn, EN:, after
which, on motion of Mr. Pitman, it was.

Resoked, That we form ourselves into a Club
kir the purpose ofelevating Henry Clay to the
Presidencytc—said!,Club to agreeUpon Such Rules
and Regulations hereafter es they may devil expe-
dienn = • • .1 •

On motion, o Conamifice of Five, consisting of
511. 111C3 GamOell,V. W. Pitman, F. *Oyu-
hoop, A. W. Leiburn and Jacob Kline, were ap-
pointed to Draft a Constitution for the permanent.1 •argan=zation hi the Clay Club, to report at the
next meeting. . .

Rea/m.(l, That it be recommended to call a
General County Mt etmg on Tuesday, the 12th
of Deeemlier, in the I.lorongh of Oririgsburg, at I
o'cloelt, P i M., for the purpose of slecting a HO-

• •

egate to represent 'this Congressional District in
the Naticihal Convention—and also to 'appoint
ifelcg,te to the 4th of.March State Contention,
toput in norninaion a candidate for Governor of
this commonwealth: • ___ '

' ,

Rao?Fa, That then this Itteetingiadionms,

1,it will adjourn to imtet at the sarn ;place, on
Thursdai evening next, at'7 o'clock; .M. '

, Re.v;liyd, That the proceedings of this Meet-
ing be pUblished in all those papers sho•may
think pr4er to publish them. ,I

St:gnedh.V the Ojietra:)
:41tt.A11.01.3 Iris -PIN6RNATz.-06.Adams

arrived in Cincinnati on the Bth inst., and was
Teceii‘6l with all the -enthusiasm his 'character
and services deserve. signal gun from the
heights above the •city announced his approach.
At the foot of Mount Auburn he wa4 met by the
Mayor end citizens and esconed to the Henrie
Houae. Soon after to appea'red on the balcony
of the ilotel acid was received with al stem ot.hurriths.• The Mayor addreised him irian'appro-
prHe Speech, to which Mr. AJams respotidid
with his usual eloquence. The Cincinnati Her-
old says: •

"He referled to the ci,curnstancrs which had
induced him to visit the West. Hehad often de-
sired to see this new ,World, which was •a Wader-,ness.w, hen he 'began his public career; Init there
were ee many-obaructions it szemed" to, bim im-
pasfib:e_!When the invi•ation was given
attend at the laying of the 'Observatory in this
city, every obstruction vanished—the Way was o-
pened „for the accomplishment of whet he had so
long desired.

Be referred hrii fly to prJrnincnt pyen's in the
early history, of this Staleand espetially to the
ordinance of, 1787, which had secured the entire
regiori of the North West against the curse of
slavery—hailstamped upon its soil and its insti•
lotions the principle of Personal Freedom As
ho 'pronounced this eulogiurn, his kindling eye,
and emphatic tone, and energetic aciiion, at once
bespoke a heart profoundly devoted to the Cause
of Human ,R•glits, and indicated the; power with
which he could urge its claims. '

Be alluded to the praise iihich had been he-
etoWed upon his father. Any testithonial from -

hisc juntrymen to any services he might have
rendered them, always touched his heait. But,
a testimonial to the services of his I father —and
here he spoke with much emtition--alnfost moved
him beyond measure—he would karry it with
him foruter.

"The service which he had cone to perform.
had not yet been done. The sun that shall ,set
to-MOrrow, will see it compleied. Were it the
lastdey.Of his life•he should feel hOpy to depart.
at s,uch an hour. . ,

. .

dby invoking the blessing of God
tipOn: them, and 'retired amidst the applause ofthe
vast multitude."

Desn—A t.mosT.—A slngular• end Judiciousoccurrence took place ow Friday evening last atStiline'sHospital. 'A man who bad been indispos-
ed for sonae• time had, as jt was thought by his at-tends:l's, shuffled off this mortal; coil, and given
,up the ghost. Accordingly preparations wereI •

made for his fateful the•next day ; and when the
coffin was brought, and his friends repaired toth:
roinit to deposite his remair:, in his 'wooden Sul'.
tont,' to theirsurprise, he, was alive, laughing andkiHiing, and what is still more singular, pronoun-
ced convalescent and doing well.L,New Orleans

Oct. 31.

iQuto.--The Cincinnati Gazette says that AO;egstes to the Whig National C,otivention, 'to beheld in thatcity in. May next, h'avo beep rippoint-
ed in most of the districts in Ohio, with substi-,tutcs in case of accident. These delegates havei• I niost cases been instructed rge the bornina-
Lipp ofHenry Clay for the Presidency.

• i
.

-NEW BOOKS.,
THE IrVsTEntes' OF PAM s.--4 new assortmentof 'this all ,bsorbing- world has been received; com-

plete in wo numbers, price 25 gents per volume.
GE .n TEI:v.:--This is the title of another workbyEugene ue whichforms a sequel, it is said , to the"Mysteries, of Paris." , For sa4- at this office. pricesix cents. . . , . ;
ABERNETHY'S FAMILY riltsiClAN.—ThiS is COll-
-a very valuablework, and is of gre:At servicewhen medical attendance is not desired,or cannot beprecured. Price 25 cents, for sale at this office.THE ETIQUETTE OF COURTSHIP ANO MARRIAGE.

.—This is the title ofa near little book. said to be ed-ited by the Countess of Biessington. Itsname recap-mends itself strongly to the attention of our you rigfolks. Price I2k cents, for sale at this office.TRAVELS AI:D ADVENTURES OF MONSIEUR Vio.LET.—ThIS, is the title of Captain Marryatt's nswwork and 'contains a narrative t)t travels and adven-tures In California, Sonora and Western Texas.—Price IA cents, for sale at this' office.PICTOIIfAL HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATMS.--We have received the eighth-number ofthis most ex-eellent publication. It will be completed in twentyparts at 25cents Subscriptions received at thisoffice. i .
- a

,

Dr. Wistar's Bulsam of Wild Cherry.IKY The Wild Cherry tree will soon become theemblem of health. Its triumph over Consumption-Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, and Liver Complaint,is now complete- It cures those diseases when allother remediesfail. Clertvmen, physicians and ed 7itors commend it as' the best remedy. ever beforeknown. Dr. Skillman, of I3oundbraok, N. J., usesthe Balsam in his practice for all lung and liver affec-tions, when too obstinate to yield Co other remedies.Dr. J:offman, Huntingdon, Pa:, cured a' chilikof PoufSchweeble of Asthma with it; after he'declitred he
'could do no 'more with his Medicine, and 'the child
must die. Thomas Read, Esq.. merchant,; and Dr.Hoffman, both certify to this-astonishing-CUM ,A.Williams, Esq., Counsellorat Law, 58 William Streetwas curcd of the Asthma of twenty-four years stand-ing, by only one bottle of the Balsam. Hundredshave been restored to perfect.health by this.Balsam,aLlerlhe last ray of hope from Caber medicine"; hadf1ed..,:,-We publish facts only—we slate only truecure*, and have no occasion to bolster up this medi-cine by the customary arrayof forpti certificates. •

,Elord in Pottsville by
JOHN S. C..MARTIN.'lnReadink„ by SARAH MORRIS. - - I'November 38. ,_47—

' "itt THAT TOM OWN NAIR. otk A welt," said Sheridan
toa country -man, whom he met carrying a hare. and;by so saying he won a eviler made with the Prince of.
Wales, that 'he would make the worst pun hisRoyal'Highness ever heard. No man who was sane could'

'put -Sheridan's question to any one who had usedJAYNE'S HAIa To:vic, even though he hadsemi the in-,
dividual perfectly bald within toe month, for the hair,produced by this invaluable preparation is even sori
ter, more glossy, acd more luxuriant than ,that whichnature originally supplies. If. the hair isfalling off.'
Lt virill at once arrest the work of spoilation, and by
Teetering ell obstructions from thepores ofthe scalp.;faeilitate thecirculation ofbltaed and moisture so aU"
solutejy necessary to the sustenance ofthe rout"4.1011Ikused when the hair is beginning to turn grey, '

--

preveat that portion wh eh remain unchanged, graft'
whitening. • • • . •

E'er sale bgEichhoitz;&San dersont Pottsville, A-
gents for theproprietor. • • •• Nei. 18, . . II1

::;1;-

•
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'
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TilE.COAL TRAO.E. , . '!:.:

.e.p , '4r
; " • ' -- • 1 • .r: T:;;;

".; B Y !C A,N! As L . - • ,;;1 ,..‘The following is the quantity of Coal Shipped lii'::;,:*7Canal the present week. ending Thursday evening lad
• Pottsville end Port Carbon, ' .' ! 7.590 %.

Schuylkill Haven,_• ',4,604 ,1'
. Little Schuylkill

. .

, •
'. 365 ;

' ~,
,;

Per report - 1 4 12,9,262 '!-',•:-
, .

. , 431,617 .. .:•

BY RAIL ROAD. i , - :-.

',--
From Pottsville - , 3.555„,

'• Schuylkill Raven , 5,1( 5 ir•').,. •-:”)

.
"

&MO ..' : --1,1 .
Per last Report • . • 195,783 • ' '--;

---;•--- 204,443..,. ,

' -•-.
• • :-.,„,

• ! ' , 636,060 ..','Futal. - ' :

• Freight by Canat.
From Pomville & Port Carbon,
Scinipkill Haven,. . ;
To*l`try York, !

75..r
70

24*
ilieLittle Schuylkill ;Coal Trade: At

The Mowing-is the amount ofcoattrinsror.eclvt
this road. for the week ending on'Tkuriday eveninti

I -13osts. 'Totui.

Nov. 8 Cleopatra ; 57 ; • - ;4-
9 Racer - ' GO ;! '

• ' 11. Lady Ester 56 H-.0„ •
.

14-Lune Merchant 58 1 . -;,.;
.. "' Mary 5t ::?,

15 Eliza . 56 ' ' ''

,-.,

SuhdryShippers

rer Last Report

1 6 30
B VA

.14 .4. IVb 3B 280!
• :52 .2910GEORGE WIGGAN.Ag*:..4

"alineUilI& Hasenitiii I ROad.
The following is- the amount of!Coal tranapOilil

on this Road tOr the week ending Thursday eveit‘g
Tons,

265,816-4;:4Por Inst. report..
• • ._Total, 263,tigt

WI LLI A M NEWELL.Collecttii,
ItSchnyilcill alley Hail load. ,:%,";

Amount ofCoal trpnsported °veil.' this road u
Thursday evening last

Tons ; 5,'289.1rPer last report 809~0 ;';•!'' 7.-i • •

Total • b6,234,7'l
ci IA.' LE:W IS, CollectO",i

Mill Creek Hail Road
Amount of coal transported over th ia. road) Wipe.

weeli ending on Thursday;evening

. Per last .re11111; 1,610, ;,9t,
,•—•••—•

Total 45,028
GEORGE 11ADES'IT.Collect

Sitar
Od the 151.1) test:, by the Rey. lesephCoofatfr.

JOHN MAY of De Forestville, to Miss ltitteteritity.s;
ofLlewellyn.

Ak Ilarrisburg,.eit the Gib- inst. by the
Mesick, Mr. Jotiti to Miss CATH4I,tIEr iAMSF:r, ail offlarrisbutg.

Dratbs,
Very suddenly. near Philadelphia. on SundayOar.Ding last, Mr. A SRAllial BANNAN. formerly ofmin-lassvine.Berks county, in the 4lsl year of,his

(11)ur. Itlartiet.
COR:ILECTED w ;i Y. POTT3V4LA.F. Nov. 18,! 4113.
WheatFlour, pr Bbl 65:75 ,Bacon,. per 11.4`3
Rye ' do cwt. 78'
‘Vlieat, lishl 1,18 41;ims, I _
Ryo, C,27, Potatoes, liusliW .3
Corn; ,

" 53 Phktcr,
04s. ..

" 33 ;Illy. ' " .tg.OD
dor. 10 l'iinotlay s'd, 14174. 75lb ~ : 14,Crover •• . +.•••aos

vorrsviLLE , DRAMATIC' ASSOCtA-,
TION.—A stated meeting of thd membersor thOs-sociation will be held at , the Tdwn Ball, odItturs.day evening next. , • • ''.7,'i

I:Cr Punctual attendance is requested' ' ' '!:.34
By order ofthe Prepident, , z ' tiZ74,Nov. 18, • '' Al VER OTROUSE, Seri_A-..73.,r.

VON VECTIONA Ity ESTABLISH3IEIa
. • - ..,-.•,:-R E isitilb VE',D.

'Eg;s,
Butter.,

SOHINI
EsrturFuLLY intornis his friendairind
the public generally, that he hasremoved his

Cdnfectionary Store and Manufactory, froM4iaOld Stand to the new' Brick: pudding in :On.fre st., nearly opposite Itlortinier's Hotel, Mts.ville,- where he has on hand large usiortMent
ofr CAND:ES, CARE.

Toys, OLIJIT, &C.,
Embracing all such articlep as are' gencOlykept in a Confectiloary, Oich he will ,wertant
to be of a stiperior•qoality, and• which wilPbeOld NS, holesale and Retail pt the lowest. 'rajes,..:and on the most accommodating terms.

Hotels, Partiesond Private families, suppled
with all kinds ofCakes, baked to_order orOery
description ; also,',all kinds Of Confectitmer;yer at.the shortest notice.

Just received a freshsupply of very •

Such asRaisins, Privies, Figs, Almonds, &c4Acr....which he will.son as, c;teap' as any other ECIaliAment in this place, •' •
,Et:r Country ,Storekeepers and others; ernre-

quested to give him a call, r,risiie will .grtte.ntec:that. the Candies he manufactures arc superior
to those manufactured elsewhere, and-4011ADWarrant them to keep betterthan those gettOldlYmanufactured. ' •

Novtuber 18, IMMO
tbe Greatest Almanac yet Publishect;•;:

11EIVS
; Fartuers9. an&ltiechanioo •

1,10GREAT WESTERN ALMANAE,VOR; 443,
EING twice the usuat'size, andAlesigil44 ex.
presaly tor the States of Pennsyivanta Del,aware, Maryland, Qhio, &c. •

( Containing, besides the usual Calendar and;Calculations'of Eclipses, Weather Tablet.if9igns‘14-c. • ~•
-

•The-times of holding the Suprethe am,,ittheeCourts, General and State Elections, Eleot.4l Fre•twits, Popular Vote for Presidents, Snifp and-County Officers, School FUnd, Sllaries, 4g.Members 91 the' U. States Senate Criffsi&ed,and the date or the expiration of their ictins,-=Yearly Meetingi of the Friends, PoputaAion of",*States,,Citics, &c. 4,Recalpts, Anecdotis, Bon-,Mots, Eni gmas, dtc., &c.' Together wliffrpn ex-tra large amount of useful 'Reading, jostieceviddand for sale Wholesale and Retail at
Single copies 61 ets. • Alio, a largd vatietyEnglish and German, Health,Comic antltt,Tem-perance Almanacs, by the Dem,or Sinetc.-November 18, - 47:

Rooks Bound, •
IDERSONShaving left 11aoks to be boittiiMat theIV Bindery, and which have been finisl•ol .fora long time, will 'please call and recelFetho same,otherwise they will be sold to 'pax expensealilB. BA NNAN,-.Ngent.,November 18,1843, •

D.ODDRIDGES FAMILY EXPOSl'ltijr,--corn-
plete in one late octavo volume. aufter very-low rate ofB2,for vale by , B. BANN/0;

'Nov. 18, 47-- • Amt.
!Wanted;

A SMART,active lad ivho can cedtttrell rec-
ommended, hi wantvd•

the Drug Business, by the subecriber• *ha
understands the German would be larelciV4d,

JOHN S. O.
Pottsville, November 18,

.I§iOTWE. '

ALL those indeb:ed to the aubscnbei'47arere-•queried tie calland sepia on br'beteireihe litof Decembei "next, or the accounts triffiXplacidin the heeds of it hfrigistrpte-foi collecti*STlttCr" -
44fter.. . .
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